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RESOLUTION 2007-12 . ,':,,; qt.

l~{'solntion to Preserve Curreut Retiree Health InsQraDce:Be.~t1ts;ror ..::'~
Union Exempt Staff EmployedPrior to January 1,1996 .' . , • ?

~r
"

RESOLVED: Union exempt full time staff referenced above who subsequently qualify for
retirement benefits under MERS.shall, upon retirement from DickinsonCoUl1ty
receive retiree health insurance benefits under tb~.sameterms andconditicmsasif
said group had retired prior to December 31. 2007 and modifications made to
subsequent labor agreements that apply to retiree health benefits ollly sbaUnot ." .
apply- The retiree Blue Cross Blue Shield retiree suffix forempJo),c:cs who~d '.'
or are retiring under the current labor agreement, expiring December 31, 2007. :"'.. '
suffix 907, shall be the suffix to which the these employees sball.beasSigned;uposl
retirement from Dickinson County under MERS. . .....,.',

Date Adopted: October 23~2007 .' '. '" '. .
Moved by: 'Commissioner Smith, Supported by ·Col11B.lissi()nerWender

The onset of previous contract negotiations resulted in the loss of a numberof
experienced personnel due to the uncertainty of future negotiated retiree health ..
bencti IS, and .
The loss of such personnel resulted in additional costs to Dickinson Countysueb
.:;; thos.e retirees becoming a draw on the retiree funds rather than a contributOr to. '
;11(; retirement system sooner than anticipated and also the additional cost of .
ptiwiding health benefits for a retiree and hislher replacement sooner tbanwould-
otherwise have been realized, and .
It has been the policy of this County that exempt, non-union fulltime staff re~ive
!he same benefits as negotiated by the UP Labor Union. while baving no input ...' .
into IOOS(; negoriations, and
The fuIJ-lime union exempt and elected officials employed by DickinsonCounty
prior !{~January l , 199(', consisting of Margie Tarsi, Michael Kusz, ScotfCeJeU9,<' .
DOfHiJd Charlevoix. Kathryn Pascoe. Sonya Pugh, Larry Swartout, DOily Cook s : - .
;UIt! Christopher Ninomiya, wish to choose their: retirement date based on ability .
t(. perform their job$ and serve Dickinson County and not on the potentiallo$S or: .
retirement health care benefits,

Request that the Dickinson County Board of Commissioners adopt the following
policy:

...--.-:. ... ; ,,":.';".~,::<:-- .
- -.":.;.:~ .;,.~.'.. -:-c:

. ," ; 'C:., : .

Ayes: Smith. Wender. Martin. Stevens
Nays: None
Absent Degenaer, Jr.



Citizens Voice Committee
of Dickinson County

A Non-Partisan Group

A The mission of the CVC of Dickinson County is to give a voice to the citizens that have
no voice because of self interest groups that benefit directly from tax revenue from the tax
payers of Dickinson County.

B Bring to the citizens of Dickinson County information that may affect their personal
safety.

C To use proper documentation and research of issues policies and elected individuals that
best serve the citizens.

1 To make recommendations to approve or disapprove any issue, millage, or election of any
type.

D To use proper documentation and research of Township Boards, City Councils, County
Commissions, Committees, Law Enforcement, Judicial and Prosecutor conduct. School
boards, faculty and staff.

E CVC ,may endorse or criticize any candidate. CVC is non-partisan.

F The CVC supports the constitution ofthe United States and peaceful protest. Violence or
talk of violence will not be tolerated.

GOALS:
A Random drug and alcohol testing of all lea enforcement personnel including judges,

prosecutors, office personnel, probation and friend of the court employees, clerks,
assessors, treasury personnel, school board members, faculty and staff.

B F.O.I.A. the Iron Mountain, Norway, and Sheriff Department drug testing policies. State
Police already do random tests.

C Headly Amendment: what is it and how does it effect people.
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